
Ecogram:  Holiday Shopping & Gift Giving 
 
1. Shop local, downtown, in city markets or old Town district. Email the Library 
Environmental Committee (LibEnvironmentalComm@mail.lib.msu.edu) for places to shop 
locally. 
2. Bring your own bags shopping. 
3. Planning your shopping trips to avoid extra miles, take the bus, or carpool to save gas. 
4. Give non-toxic toys.  Check here: http://www.organicallyhatched.com  
http://mightynest.com   www.planethappytoys.com  
http://www.babyzone.com/mom_dad/home_food/green_living/article/nontoxic-toys-guide/ 
5. Consult a green gift guide, like these: http://www.treehugger.com/giftguide or 
http://www.coopamerica.org/pubs/greengifts. 
6. Use eco-friendly or recycled gift wrap like brown paper bags, maps, or newspaper. Use 
bows and ribbons from previous years. 
 
Decorating 
1. Use LED lights. Limit the time you keep holiday lights turned on or use a timer.  
2. Consider a living tree that you can plant when the season is over. Get help here: 
http://www.clemson.edu/extension/hgic/plants/other/seasonal/hgic1751.html  
3. Make your own decorations from old holiday cards or other items lying around your 
house. 
4. Use compostable or natural decorations like holly, evergreen, cranberries, popcorn and 
fruit. 
5. Recycle your Christmas tree. See this link for recycling options within 25 miles of East 
Lansing: http://search.earth911.com/?what=Christmas+Trees&where=48824 
 

------------------------- 
Happy Holidays from the Library Environmental Committee!  This EcoGram is brought 
to you by your MSU Library Environmental Committee: Michelle Allen, Hsiang-Ping Cha, 
Susan Garmo, Susan Kendall, Elida Marti, Kate Ojibway, Kriss Ostrom, Stephanie 
Perentesis, Heidi Schroeder, and Mike Unsworth.  Please send any of us your questions or 
agenda items for our monthly meetings.  Our work focuses on the Libraries' use of natural 
resources with an eye toward sustainability, while maintaining and improving our overall 
working and learning environment, advising and educating library administrators and staff.  
Resources include such items as paper, printing and copier use; energy--lighting, PC's, 
heating and cooling; cleaning supplies and chemicals; office supplies; recycling and waste 
reduction; parking and transportation; noise; and general design issues that have an 
ecological impact. 
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